
Singing out for the underdog in glorious harmony. Original songs packed with punch and emotion
that will get beneath your skin, and all delivered with great humour.

Pre-Covid, Winter Wilson had completed tours of Australia, New Zealand, Canada, and most of
Western Europe, in addition to the UK. Their eight studio albums had all received rave reviews, and
2019’s “Live & Unconventional” (recorded on tour with folk-rock icons Fairport Convention and on
stage at Cropredy Festival) was no different.

"If you need evidence of just how special the duo Winter Wilson is, then Live &
Unconventional delivers in abundance." Steve Caseman, RnR magazine.

Back in Lincolnshire throughout the pandemic, the pair streamed “Live from the Lounge” for 60
consecutive weeks and also wrote and recorded “The Passing of the Storm”, the duo’s tenth album,
adding further to their reputation as superb writers, singers and musicians, and great all-round
entertainers.

Now performing stunning new songs alongside old favourites, Kip Winter and Dave Wilson are
thrilled to be back on the road.

.

You will laugh; you may cry. You will certainly want to see them again!

 

 

“A masterclass in songwriting" Debs Earl, F.I.B. Promotions.

"Another fine album of original songs....Ghost .. should be heard in every folk club in the
country." Dai Jeffries, RnR Magazine 

“Kip Winter's outstanding vocal talents and Dave Wilson's stunning abilities as a songwriter, composer, guitar
and singer welded seamlessly to produce a most memorable evening” John Waltham, Living Tradition
Magazine. 

“Fabulous voices, fabulous harmonies, singing fabulous songs and to top it off an entertaining and often very
humorous presentation - how can you go wrong? Winter Wilson were unquestionably one of the finest and
most polished acts we’ve ever had here in Humph Hall and that puts them in some very illustrious company
indeed!” Wayne Richmond Humph Hall, Sydney Australia. 

"Kip Winter and Dave Wilson have made it to the next level....the duo's eighth album is the latest collection of
songs from Dave's outstandingly prolific pen, rendered in the trademark fully accomplished, harmonious and
heartfelt Winter Wilson styling." David Kidman, fROOTS Magazine 

”...great songs that are beautifully crafted and sung, accompanied by fine
musicianship and built on acclaimed, all-round musical talent" Cec Bucello,
Trad & Now Magazine, Australia 

 

https://www.winterwilson.com/music
https://www.winterwilson.com/live-lounge
https://www.winterwilson.com/music
https://www.facebook.com/FolkintheBarn/posts/2982330275110536
https://youtu.be/loTo9zzTQGg


YouTube

WW playlist

First to Fall Beardy Fest 2020

Ghost live at The Union Chapel. "Wilson's songs pull no punches when relating to the sights and sounds
of everyday local life, and are complemented by Kip's powerful and emotional voice." The Telegraph 

It’ll Take a Long Time (Featuring Fairport Convention) “It’s a privilege to be a part of this beautiful
album” The Fairports. 

Weary Traveller "Winter Wilson have landed another right on the bridge of the nose, this
is not an album that 

is easy to ignore" Neil King
Fatea Magazine 

Tried & Tested ”A superb album of well crafted songs"
Penny Black Music. 

Far Off on the Horizon (official video) “Everything that defines folk music and what makes it
great” Barry Hammond, Penguin Eggs Magazine, Canada.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL2o-E-pFQtPqpqxnlzDMoKajQS6Q3Z8Ku
https://youtu.be/hEnb6PEZ83w

